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The propol('d amf"ntlmt'nt has ~n ca refully pre·
1101 l)ennit any juror tn Kern' m Of\"
than two eQlUIt"('utiw' r"arM. It al80 pro\"i.l ~ tlmt 110
juror C!ln sen·e mor~ than one rea r as for~ mall .
Tllit-i mt>ll8urc ""u on~rwIJt~ lmingly al'JlrowJ br th e

pared and dOf'H

State J..<gi.lalure.
Vote yes.
JOliN D.

n.\II1t.\G~~

M• .uber of AS.~~ lUbl~',
ifilh ~\ssE' mhh' I,i.. trid.
Hi\""""ith· ("" jill;"

","",ment ApiDlt AIoembly Constitutional
Amendment Ko. 2

worthy or .bi" hi~ trU!ilt b," th~ir tu" nd worth. and
~t"l1prHI t"t'SIW't·tubilit,· of 1·1wrnf't,·r, The Grand .Jury
b,· its mod.. or scoh·ction. h,' ir:o; ll umbt-r And character
uiul the It'mporOT!I 'If'ni.,·,. 'I f it .• " ., ,,'r r is placed
b('~'01UI tlu.' r('adl of .su~pit· i oll of' r'~'iIr or fn\'or of bt·ing
o,·.. ruwt'tl by IM.I\\'l·r or St'.]"l',·,1 fly I, ~ rsll!u~ion."
1'-"(',ll~ rl\l (irHlld .Juri t' ~ ha\'t' ft . ) nro\'i.'iO ioll r r latinar to
('u rr," o"f'r j1lrors. T o tht' writt·r .. ' kn a w),-..,.1$!f', no oth('r
st:lft' hax sltll!!'h .. to rig the- mt!!Ub .. ~ ti !) of its juri<.>S
hy mly SUt·h pro\'ision.
Ofl(>11 ,;t'lIiltr .·iti7.l·n:o. .... r\.,. 0P'II! d~ , '~,~ Iw lif>S AIUI it
is tJuub!fuJ if IIH' \' wtml tl 1; .. , . ill ill:': to ik'n'f! if tl1l'v
kll l' W th,·.\· lIIi:.!ht · han' til ;""' :"\,., ;'l!r twn (.'()ntinuUl;s
\',~nn.

. I. is HI',.rIl,·,1 tI.;If. l-llrr~''' \' , ' r :iu :"C1r ,,. ima,r(> ('ffieiency
This ulIlt'ndment !oIt"t,k:-; ftl t'h4l1ll!f' th.· ('UII:-;Iituliull :11141 kll(lwledl!t~ uf fll!" w"rk .. jlf rh .: pr""iQII" jur,',
b.\' pro\' illing that "H('h S'iN"t·s.... i\"t' Gnllh. ,fury :0.11,,11
lIuWt· \·(· r. t't'ntilluil;'· uf 11I'·llIhl'r:o.il i;1 ,f tlt'l4 Hot immre
11&"f" not It'Si'> than thrf't~ nor lUort' tllOIli HilII' 1II"mh"N t·ttJItilluit~· of ilHluirr. if (;rall.t .' IINN wi:o;h kllowlpd;!e
from tJu' prt" 'jolls .\'1' Rr's jllr~·. Allli"ipOllill~ ,II;" this uf :let ions tuk"11 II." pots. t;r;III :( -' uri,·.." rf'porb and
amen<iuU'nt woul.) IW' \"otl',1 IIpnn h.\· tI ... I),·"pl,·, tht'
rt~ '-'1'r jl s uf tlu,:-;t· .Inri.--s :ar,· ;i\·;,ili.h!,' in th,.. files,
Jt'gislatnn' p~s.",,·d :1 bill tlt'si!!II"d til :tlllt'wl Ih,' la w
This ;1II1I'lItllllf'l1l p, ' rlllit!'> n inf' m,·ml.,·rs flf the oM
I't'lating to thl! S('h'diun IIf (iran,l .1"roIr;;. f:I)\"' rllor .'un- In si t with th,' III'\\' .IlIn·. '1l:a.,ml1,·!t liS there are
" ..Mrr... n ·s Yt"tu nu·s.... I:,:-i· IIf this hill St" ',·rt.'l.,· "rit idzl!tI 1)1I1~' "illl'h'l'U 1I1l'mh,' r:o; lilt .; (: rafut .}un·. th ~n~ is ..
(Il i~ attrm,)t to aift' r th,' hi J'; tflri'~ ltI "h;lra"kri:o'ti,'s Rf
lll;"flnit" pu:o.... ihilit.\· 11 .. ,1 HII' lIinl" ht>I.t'onors would
j.!r.. nd jnrit'fo; IIIHI "rilil'iz",1 tilt' hill as 1"lItlim: IHwanl .Iominat,· IIII' "uti.-,· .IUfY auol i fall::~rlllI" di'lucs or an
the creHtioll of proft·s.~illlwi ~I·an .j jurllrs.
illll':IS.....• lIIi:,:-ltt 1·'·SUIt .
AUlt>rical1s, abon' '·\·(·f.\· lltill~ I· I ~· .• 1,·llIau,1 illll'.tr1IIIIIIil1l .,ltllr;a,·f,·ri .. ti,os .,fff·1I 1:I:tk,-. it tlifticlIlt for a
tialih' from tlh'ir f:r,tlul .'"ri.'s. This 1I,·'·.·...... ill- feor
)JI'I':O;tllt It, ~'n' l~ fUf UII" y,'ar ;,:0; a 11:-0111 11 .Juror without
impHrtialily W'I~ ,\'t~1I stall'll hy (·hi(·f
li.·.· Slt;,w IJf " " \'I'lupin:,!' IIl1t' III' fll"r.' pr. ·jll,l i.·;·... ill ()lHwc:t ioll with
tilt." Rnprl'IUP ('uurl of Mas.... t,·hns,·fts as f" lIn\\, .. :
il I his wOl'k . l'II,I"r til,' prllp" ...·, 1 "y ..
till'S(' prl"judie<'1l
frl"f' and popular :.:owrulIIl·ut il i ~ OIl' tl ,.. lItlllust illl- wvultll)!' Ih·rl .... II,".·,1 ill tl il' "11"" .'(', ii ft~ .Jury. Fnrthrr.
portuIH.'t> to thp IWlh'I' ,11111 hill'IIII)II,\' fi t' soh:i.,t." lIut .mly thi:o; :-;,·It"fI!l' til Iwrp, ·tllitlt- jury !'>.·rt·icp ;:0; it d~irab) e
that the Blhuinilitratioll of jll:-;ti,'" ;1Il11 fh., puui:-;hl1l"lIt
,I""j\'t' for tltll~' f~ w jllrtl~ wlu>. wh14 .. Olt Grand .Jur,·
of criUlc should. ill flld. ttl' impltrtiOiI. bllt Ih;lt it :o.hnllitl ~ 'f\'it,,,, 11m." :-ot'j'k til furtll"r rh.,i .. p ',litieal SdH." lh.: '
be so coutllU'tNl as tn illspil'" 01 :,!'f'llf'r.ti ,·u llfi,I,·IH-t·. I'll ;lflll ambitiou .... '·ull' XU 011 Ihi ~ prllf'o....it!.
ac..·omplish this, Huthin:.: t'IIIII.1 h., hj,tlt"r I·,mt,,·iw,l thilll
I.. :-:.\TII.\:-:IEI. FITTl'<
a ~Iectiou of a hotly , I'OI"si,I,·r'l hl." lIU1l1,·rHU:O;. hy 1.. 1,
F'v rt' IIHlII. 1!l;',1 1. ..\ . Clllwt.\· ': r:wd .Jury
from Hmon:: th(\St· who pr,·\'iulI:o.Jy, 0111.1 withuul r~' ~:lrol
to time, llersoll or 1H".':I:o; iOIl . h,I" " h.·.·11 :o;"!t·t·t.,,t fruit!
IIAYIl~::-: .10:-:.:"
Ftlrf· lltan I' rf) 1't'II), 1!lr,1 l.. ,\ . l'ull nt," Grand Jury
:ul1ongst th.·ir f"lInw t·itil,·us ;1:0; IIt' l·s\..l n" ,Jt>,'nF'd

.'u .

"'n

,.,fU.
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of Co".litllti"". P"I'"oit" I..·;,:i')allll'<" In lIIak" ,laIc flll")s ,,,·,,i)"hle tn puhli(' :aA't'lwit':' alld lI'lUIU'utif t:'JrIH.)l'atioH~ CU)' I·VB!'Otl·Ut·lioll of htJ'pit:o) ,", ... ilili," ,111.1 In allthorize II'" lIf state flJlub f .. r
Ihllt )11J1·po,,' Io~· ""I1)"·,,tii '·""I'OI·lIlioll". whell ... \"~r f ... d,'ra)I"''''''Y

YES

NO

i!'5- Duttl e :,,"aiJahlc COl' :::.nch j·.Jn:-:h'ud iUlI.
(Por pun Test of Measure, Bee Pace 26, Part U)
Ar,ument in Pavor of Aase:allq Coaa\i\n\ional
Amendment Ko. 5&

Analyola by the Legislative COBDel
The Legislature wonl.1 Lt· :-;IWt'itil';jIl~' .wtitnri1.t" .i hy
this Dleasu're to makl' statt' mom'" 3\'uilahlt' for tilt> ('Oil·
iit~tio';, of hmopital flll'i litif'S by publit! <tJ:eueit'S and
ll~prOfit (.'OTI)()rHtioIiS or:,:ul1 ilf·.j to (·(.us1 rll.'t <Inti
I'Haidtain such faciliti f>S wht>lu'\'(' r- r....lt"rul fUll tl!ol art.'
made a,'ailable f~)r such constructiun.
CongrMtK i~ now mHkin:,:- ft'll('ral fUlld :-; a vuilable for
8 portion of thf' -e~t or the "HII:strtu: titlu uf ptlbli ~ and
uthft.r nonprofit hfl!!tpitBls. hilt tll .. r,· is se,.iolls \Iollilt
whether thiN section of tilt' (;nllstitufiun now fH'rmits
fhp use of ,..iate mUlier for tilt' cOllstrll('tion of ho:;pitlll
'acilitieR by nonprofit c'tJrporations. The amt"mhut'ut
hI. de by tltis mpaslIr(' will ~-h- e tltr T.t'gi"lutuTt:> that
110wrr wlu'np\"er thp Ft·dpral Go\'t'rn.m'ut makrs fund:i
available for ~1I C!h purllO*"'.

This _lion of Ihe Constitution (Art. IV, See. 22)
would al~ be amended by Proposition No .... ~lIblllith'tJ
tl) the votera at this election, The aDlrl1dll1 ents are )lot
conflietiDC. however, and if both are appro\'{·d by the
vole.., bOlh eon be given elffet.

-

Adopt ion of this alll"wlm,,"t ",j)lIl~t p l' rmit nonprofit
eOllllllll:tit;r Ilospiials to pHrtic i,.Ate ill th .. State granp
for nt>('t'it·~ur." I""'pital l'Hltstrudi3fl f"KpHnsiolt 011 the
SHIIlI' basis n~ tux-SIII,(Wlrt.'t1 hmi,)it&ts. Tht~ funds
woul •.1 be a\'uiluhJ(" 'mh' fvr
l ruetiotl flJll) not. for
ulJeralil1Jr {'XI)(,IISl'~ ur ·1",,J:.!l'fury ddi " its. The adop~
tiolt of this utllendult'llt will uvt in any way iu~rebC
thc tltX{'s upon rl"ul Illlli l't'''''''t!!lt prt)l>t>rl.,-.
It Ims b..,f"u tilt' int('ntiull of dIe JlQSl)ital ~lar,'('Y
and COlIstrllctiufI Pro~ratU tlla r in order to .soh·e the
I'rnh1t' IIIS arixin;! fr\..llll tlt~ at:utf' JlOrtagt' o.f hUHpital
""'(hi in C .. liforllht.. fum.is for buil liill!,! II!!\\' hOHpital"
or ('xpalUling J.'xistiuJ! ill .... fitllt illtiS ~ furnisllf'd 011
8 joint baJ';is, in pHrt throtli:!'h ('eller;.1 grants, in part
tllnmgh stRte rumlx Ulltl tlt l' rt'ulaimll'r. in the CAM of
\'oluufllry h~l)it8Is. b," tlti! ~rouv s pollHOring thE" hfM.
pital. Hue to cOllstitutionul fl'slrictioll" state fund",
<:811110t be made .".ilable for the nOli profit voluntury
hORpitalR amd or nectlSity must. go E"ntirely to toKUpported iUMtitution:-.

,·i" ...
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Ihis: am(Oltfilll("llt lwlicv(" th~t it i~
Ih(' Ilubl i,' t (\ ha\'r n l'aQrtlOn of
h('''ril ;1I rX I'n nsion in 'tht form of
pari i.. lIl a rl,\· in \" i("w of th t" fat"!t
thllt ('11',- :-a1hu.- .... q .. "(olllt ) not be tax:.sllpportcd .
Fn rlh rrl :I (1'T (' , P·,,,. .,~. ,,-d :-.ho w~ fhnt th l' t1r"rl for finnn ·
ci al :1 ,,,i \t :m H jll I lt~ "I'l lll llillry hMpitli1 fit, ),) is now
" X ('(,f', til1 ~ t hat f (\T 1:lx -.. n p porl l'd in~litnt iot\s. In thl'
pai't. ;lll"" f:.l" (I n"~ ;' lIdi t.n inn (ls ha\'r nf"rn allo('at Nl
It) r:p; '!'> lI j'L,;o,il',l 111"t illl lil' ns :'IIlt! th e ltllntbrr oJ f tax ·
s II PI I',r ll'd hf!"i'Jt;ll h"ils: ims. as :.1 rI'Sult. in (' r("a~('d
"11 11'1' rr(,; -c r t-k tl :(I ,p lllltlar), h O~Plt l ll h....ds.
It i .. 111 ,1 1"" (l ' r N ' '' ''' () f thi s :mwlldOl Pllr tn illl'rf':l ~e
rht' 11I 1l. >ll1tl 0 ' , _.x mfl 'H~:" \iSf>it for hospital ron·
~ITII<'tittn. "rif 'i.h II' ,' Iimin a l f' Ih C" , ('(·!a llil",1 ~ 'Ol1stitll '
t iollal pr.. } I , it li' ~ ' ,h ii'll tf'lI t'S to prrl'f' tll ItIt.'al ('0111 tu llll ll i,'" rr' rJl , oo,l k lHl!' ;1 .I"'.' rminatio tl 011 1111' ml"rits
Th (' :-.np pQUt T'!' tof
to th ., :1. ~ 3n'i4· 1' ( j'
rapil i ti l'~ illC'l DcJ,·,l in
\'OIUII IIIT\' l':1"'lllit..k

w ith l'lllt f,.' lnto: ' 1\1 u , 1I ~"~ ll by Ih f' a\'ailahi lity or nun ·
;l \ai lah ih ty Of .. !al i' i ll nd .. :1, I" wlw lh.' r or not. till'.\'
\\'(1 111-1 prdc r to ~ \ I th.·il' h"" r ita! 1If't"d .. Ihrn ll~h atlrli ·

tiOll a lta x-<.: 'ICtxPJ1 • •i ill" t itlitiPll " fir thr" II~h \' oll1ntnr~'
h '"I~pital~ Tht- aU. I " r ifl ll ~ ( \ f hoth stal~' and fl-dera l
flllld:-- wilt ,,_cm li nl:" t tl h.' 11101.1., (otl th ... bOisis uf IWffl anti
t Ill' p r;) p~f' :11 (11 n.l n1o'n t will hrill;! abont a lII ore
"'1l1it:1 hl,· ;'h .. i" t-u ; " '·! I>f 11t ~~ l'il:11 far ilitil's of r \'{' r.\"
t'harad,' r
T ill' :, m·.,'){hr.,· !)~ \\ ill pla f'(, ('a lifo rni a in a similar
pM iu"n r,nj9)'11 il.'- a ,,"hstiwlia l tlumht" r of othrr
~taks an d lJI'r "l1 ; ir, IInllpruii l vnlun la ry h ,)S, pitaJ~
t l' sh ari' p ljl)tif f Ull II.. a\':l ilah l" fo r ,'ons trll t'liotl purpoii.l·!'> wllh : a.» - n l' l 11 1'1,'" hos pilals,

•\I'I ; r"T I·" F . 11.\ \\,KI~ S
.o\ul' mhl Yllla ll, li:!nd ,\ ii.sr mhly Distri ct

HI ,(;II
~' n :i ; ,-' r

,1.

Ill'll~"

f rl)Jll F r,'''Il(l CO llnty

.)oI;'<;!'11 "C"TT
-'\ t~( ' rl1"Y

ArguR>.,,:

A~' i nst

Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. 58

r n,l,' r ...' 1I 1 1 ~I · lT .\1. ,WHVEY .\~D CO~
S TRI T T . ON ' )ROf;R.\:'I1. C'ali fo rniH r f'l'I'i \"(' s a f. ,.!·
(" rnl ::ralll 'e 3P"' 1~ ' in Ih.. ,' (' I1(; trllf'f i ll ll of nt'w hosp ita ls
;md 1Iii' ;· ~panq."'n 01 ('xi ... :i ll!! i n ... il1ltinlls t o r {' li('w' tlu'
cr ;tii.'al ... ~(· rt Uf'~
t\ll"l'ilHI fil t: ilili l~~. The fetlcr.,1
a!~... is l:IIH'1' t~ a. ;i )I. .t j ., t o 11I· t h ::1In'rlll1lt'nlal o r p\lbli c
ho.. pittll ... :.iJd f ol " 1 -Mi . \· "J1i Il I ;l r~· illl'litlltio ns. T h,'

statf', in M'cognitioll of thE' m'Nl fOT ('xpalHlctl f:t c il i ti('~.
has t'Stablishffi it ~ own hmt;llital const rm·tioll fund til
supplf'n1('nt the (('derat ~r8nt. Participation in Ihr :;;tt\tfl
rund is lirnitffi to the pUblic hospital~ nnt)(' r ril (' ~I ntf'
Con~titntion which ~tricts the expenditnr\' uf st:lt t'
funds to 1lO,'ernmpntal a~P11Ci~ and in ~titllti o ll s . Onh'
cOllnt~· and district hospitalK mlW rl"e(" i\'(' thi ~ r,tat f' ni(i.
Th e- purpose or ASAembly Consti tu t inna l Allv"ntl m.'nl
~o . 58 is to permit nonprofit " ol l1nt a1'Y h"'pila l!ol In
participate in the 8tate hospital eom:trnd ioll fun.),
ThiN ,,"onM allow the state to $:rant finnn t ini a ,~ i .. tath'f'
to hospitals whi('h are not ownf'd. controll f'll ur opt>ratHi b~' it or throug h any of its snbdi\,i ... ioll s. It wonM
amount to Kubsictizl nj! of pri\'ate inter(>sfs in Ill(> ('011·
strnction of h~pital facililit"lC. This is t'olllrar,\' 10 thf'
philuso phy of :,:'o\'rrnml'nt, "'hid1 Tt"'!oltril'l S Ih., 1I ~(> nf
slatt" funds for th t'" er('atiim lIt!d sup po r l uf Inx ~UI\'
porttd a~rnei t's and instituti ons.
Althollj!h no additional runds a r(" Tf'I IU ir" .1 ' 1r l H' f'I~",
AA rilr "ontemplah'<l, the amount a\'llilahlt· r.. r ti1f' 'a~
snpportf"el institutions w01l1d ob\'ioll(.;l,\' hI' rl'.ttlC'('d hy
f'nlar!!in~ thl" ~roup pli::!ibl,. for pnrtil'ipati(," . I' u lll1: y
I"Iml rlisrripf hosp ita ls are ('ntirf'ly dl'p(' udpnt upon lax
monel' for ttwir ('onstrlt C't iol1 ami do nu t St''''ur,~ fin a:ll'i:tl
RssistiwC'r through public sllb.~riplin ll . ~1I"' 1 amll ll lll ~
as rna\' b{' authorizNI for th t' stlll.'> l'ul1"lrud ill ll I'ulld
shoulti ('ontinne to be rrsr r\'("(l ('ntin'h' fl)!' rh ""i r U ~f'
;mel bellf'fit., It is suffi eitnt that tht! ~'olttlll ar\' "QI11 '
mnnit~' hospitals art' (If'rmitted to part i" ip;, f,' in :-111,11
fedf'ral aid as is madt' availabll'. Th t" ir additi Cl II,,1 fillnll I' ial rl"luirrm('nts may Ix" supplrment"ll a!<; i ii tit ,· pa .. t
hy privat(' !!ifts .mtl ennown1('nts .
::\Iorf' county and district hospit<t1s :tr.' n" j1. ir. ·,j 11"1
1llf'Pt th e d("mand s of thf' stat ("s illl'r easi u:,:' p"plI la l j'JII.
Thl'ir locRtion, sizt· and f:H'iliti ps art' Sa'lil.j.-d to a
pl atllu"ll proJ!rarn related to 111'('11 has..:.) I1pon pop1lla .
tion. 'I r ('il 10 be ser\'pel and aet·~..;ibilit:,·, T h' ·i r "" " ration
has hcr ll pro\'t'll St'1 tisfaetory and r t' prcsl'nr .. all illm:l'·
.lia'" ~oltltion to th{O "tate 's hl'al th Hnci h (l~ Jli lal i "'I I:i rt'.
Ill f' Jll s . Thr adoption of this ntn("udnl l'nt \\'lIu loi r" s uit
in a rl,.luetion of the stall' funds nnw :I\'a il:llll.- It, til ..
Jluhli c hO!\pitals and r Ollst'flllrlltly r etard t h"ir ~n'\\'lh
a nd (Ox pansion _

ARTHI'H II . Hln:E D. .11: _

ur

St"nator, Sixtee nth Oi:-:tri l't

BEN III

SUPERIOR JUDGES, VACANCIES, Senate Constitutional Amendment Wo. 16. _\nl cnd s Sc(-tion 8 of Article VI of Constitutioll.
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L~E

St>nlltor. Thjrt~· ·tlin lh p j"t ri l·t

P r(,n,lt', t hat ",hel'e ~ Ilpel'i o l' I'OUl't '-aeaucy occurs d\lrilJ~ gl'llH a! "IN·tilin ."cnr PI'P('cr! inl! cnd of the incumbent jud~e's t CI'III,
('teft)t'lP " f a fnll-t cl'lII slIccessol' shall be 1)('ld at gamc elecfou
~.s if " .-, ' -:1 ":1n('." had occurred_

YES

NO

(For Full Text of Mea.sure, See Page-26, Part D)
Ana:'JMs ..~ the Legislative Counsel
··' .n .. rill1tju nal l'ro\·isio ns . jutll!~'s
of t h ~ :-': ipor r mr ,',lur t ;1I'r .. 1t·I· toot! for :l tprm of si x
) -N,f1;. !'o:('dioD H oJ J\ r! i..J.· \' l td' Ih(" Con,.lit :Jfi on I)(lW
prm' id f"S tbl"l l a ~· a C'.uh·.\' in 111(' (lm(,,~ nf jlhl!.!c of the
s lIpf' r inr "our' cba n hi' fill" .J HI l ilt' s tat e I!'(> tll' r a l t' le~.
lion It('xt !"u('f~( hr.~ ttl" !i r .. t (1:t y "I' ,Ian nary foll owinJ!
t11t' Ot'(' urr('n " C' f' f tllot;' \ ;\ (" II\ • •y. i"i\,' (; o \'c l'll or IS author.
izrd 10 tm a I1J' V3t'!1W.\· 1;lI l il na 1~ 1 "di ("' 11 "an be ht'ld .
Th l " (,xistin;r f on"'1itutiltn a l prodsio lls han' b("t"tl ('on ·
stru E.'d by III" tf UTt'" 0 lII era n tha I. \\'h(> 11 fh .... \-IH.'iU\l'\'
()('(' u rs in tht" 1M' ,\"f':!i' of thp incurnb(,!lt jlH1J,! ., 's tprlt~ .
th t' (' Ie-c,t.i on normany ht")ti in th a t y r ar :-.11111 1 be post.pon{'(i !or II ptriod oi two yea rs until 111(' tli! :tt state
::l~ !1{'rili ("lr ctKln. This amrndmcn t would r('quire the
('li,(:tion whM:h J)(lrmaUy would be held to prot'('ed, whl"n
t he "BCilIU'Y ()('(' n:'~ dnrj n~ the last ytar of the ineum bent's rC"~ urar term of office.
t.:lIlle r th"

Argu",-ent in Favor of Senate Corutitutional
Amendment No. 16

i-,ft-..."H

This. nmcndmr nt would co rrect a trclltl i{'al d('ft'd in
th e ("o nstitutional pro\'ision go\'erninj:! tIH." t"1t>.Hioll 1)(
supe t'ior ('ou rt jmlgr s,
:-:cl't ion 8 of Art.irle VI prt'SCribes th t' fn ('llwt1 hy
which a " acaney in the office of superior court j \ld;.:f'
i~ tHI r d. Supt' rior rourt judges are plectcd for a term
of s ix \'('ars, which t \. rm comm{'nces on the first 'Monday afte r thl'" first day of .January next following t!l<"~r
p]rction. V/hen R "Rcaney occun in such a n offirC", 11 ,..
now pro\'ided that the "aeaney shall be filled at tlil' wx1
I:!tnt"ral st.att,> election which is held after 'hr first d,,!!
nf January following th e dale Ih e vacancy occ"r" ,1 hy
the -;-Icetion or a jutl~e for 11 full six year term . Thai j .. ,
the {01l"t:tion cannot be held in the y<'ar in whit·h t l!"
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8'U.U :rtnmS: HOSPl'1'AL OONSTRUCTION. Auembly Consti·

ftO
~

tutional Amendment No. 68. Amends Section 22 of Artide IV
of Constitution. Permits Legislature to make state funds available to public agencies and nonprofit corporations for eOll strll~
tion of hospital facilities and to authorize use of state funds for
that purpose by nonprofit corporations, whenever federal money
is made available for such construction.

YES

NO

(This "proposed amtudment. expressly am('nds an provided, further, that th " Lf'g islatn rc lihnll have the
existing' s('ctioll of th e Constitution. th r rrforf' , JrfZW power to grant aid t o needy blind yw.rsons not iuPllOVI8IOlfl propo•• d to be IlfllBllTBD ar. . matE'S of any inst itution support('d in wJwl,>or in )l<lrt
printed in BLAOK·J'AOBD 'l'YP1I.)
by the State or by any of it", political s\llHlh'isioll~ :
provided, further', t.hRt the IA-gisisture :-:11;\11 hn\'('
PROPOSED AllESDlfEN"T TO THE CONSTITUTION
power to grant aid to nerdy physicaIlY ,liil ll tJi('nplw«t
See. 22. No. mOIl E"Y shall be drawn from th e p erSOIiS not inma'tes of any institntion 1I1uter the
Trusury but in eOlls(,fluenee or appropriation made liuper"j,;:;ion of th e Df'pnrtm('ut of Ment ll l lIygif'll e
by law, and upon warrants- duly drawn thereon by and supported in whole or in part by thE' ~ tat p or b~'
the Controller; and no mOIlf'Y shall eveor be appro· any institution supported in wh ole or pflrt by nlly
priated or drawn trom th e State Treasury for the political 8ubdivisinn of the State; provid,"'d, fUTth, ·T.
purpose or bt>netit of 8ny corporation, association. that the State shall ha\'e at Bny time the ri~ht to
asylum . hos pitnl. or any other iu"it1ltion 110t under inquire into the management of sueD instituti ons;
th" f'xell1sil'e managt"ment and control of tbe State provided, furth('r, that wh t'lIe\'E' r any eount)", or t' i1y
as It sta te institution, n or shalla))y grant or c1ollution and county. or ciV, or town , shall pro\'itle for th e
of property en." r be mad e thf'rt"to by the Rtatt; pro- support of minor orphnns, ur hall-orphall~ , or
\'id.d . that whenever federal fuudl are made avail. abandoned ehild rr l1, or l,hildl'f' l1 of a fath t'r wh,) is
abl. for &be CODl&nletion of hospital facilities by pub- incapacitated for gainful work by perR1an ent phy;;;ilic &ienei.. and nonprollt corporatioDi organiled &0 cal disability or is suiTering fr om tu iM-reutosis in S l lt'h
collltnc& and maiutaln I1lch faciliti.., no&blng in this a stage that he cannot. pursue .1 ~ainful oee upll1 il;lll,
Colll&itution .hall prevent &b. Legislature from mak· or aged persons in imligt' nt (' ir(, lI mstaneE'~, or lIE'edy
Inc N&e money available for &bat purpose, or from blind p('rsons not illlllat f'~ of Dny institution ~J1"
au&borisinc &b. use of I1lch mouey for the CODl&nlC. Jlortf'd in whol e or in part by til " ~tate or by any of
tlon of hoopital facllitl.. by nonprollt corporatioDi its politica l subdi\'isions, or 1If'\'.:) Y rhysically iutluli· '
orpniud &0 COIII1nJct and maintain snch facilities; Nipped persuns not inmat es of :my j!l ~ t.ituti on 11IIIler
proyided, tunber, that notwitlu'itanding any t hiu/ot the Supt'T\'i:;,ion of the Df'partl1lt'lit .H~ "bntal IIY l!iC' lh!
centaintd in thili or ROY otber ~ection of the Co nstiand supported in whole or in pa rt h,Y Ole State or by
tution, the Legislature shall 118,"e the pow r r t o ~Tallt
aid to tbe institutions conducted t or the support Rud nn)' instituti on supported in whol .--. or )lart by :my
maintenance of minor orphans, or half-orphans. or polit il:al )o;nbdi\'iiiion of th e ~tat e: .. u ch rotlnty, city
abandoned children, or ehildrrn of a father who is aud county, (·ity , or town ~hltll bt' ,·ntiUec.l to r eN'j \' e
incapacitated for gainful work by permanent physi- the sa me pro-rata appropri:tti oll s : \~ rna)' be ~rHllt i' t1
tel snch j'1jo;t itlltions l1I!l!(' r chun·h, 6r other coJutrnl.
cal dtsability or iK liUffering from tuberculosis in 101I ('h
• stage that he cannot py,rstle a gainful o('cupnti on, or An acc urat e statement of th e rec{-iptB a nd expel 1l1 i~
aged pel60ns hi indigE'nt circnmstan ces-sneh aiel t o tures or public 1Il 0 n C'~'s shall bC' attached to and pubbe granted by a uniform rule, and proportioncd to lished with the laws at ('\'ery rt-gula r session of th~ .
the nwnbt"r of inmates of such respective ilUititut io lls; Legi slature_
9

SUPERIOR JUDGES, VACANCIES. Senate Co~titutioDal Amend·
ment No. 18. Amends Section 8 of Article VI of COllstitutioll.
Provides that where superior court yacaney occurs during general election year preceding end of the incumbent judge ·. tent!,
election of a full-term successor shaH be helJ at fa ill e elcction
as if no vacancy had occurreJ .

YES

21

NO

(This proposed 8 n~ ndment exprealy amends an
txiRting section of the Constitution, therefore, H.

Monday of January after tb e first day ot' Janu ary
next succe~ding th eir ejection, A vaeancy in ~ u c h

U'lIlfO PJIOVUJon proposed to be DBLBTBD arC
printed in 8TRIKIil 9\1T 'P+IlIil. and OW PKOVI110.1 proposed to be IlfIUTBD are printed in
BLAOK·J'AOKD TYPI:.)

olllee shall be filled by &be election of • judge for &.
fall term. at the next tlueeeefli", general 8tate ell'e, ti on
after tbe irst day 'of January next IIIcceedinlt the
accrual of """" th. ,.acaney ~ HIe eIHftoMt .., • ~
weWlWPllt4e e81111 lRenet! tHtt-he ...... K8Md8, elJ.e.tt.
tIM'Y eIteP 4M . . . .,.. ef. J8ftU8., MM 8'1eee uililll( 1rifI
eleeti •• , ; acept that jf the term nf aD iDC1IJDbelJt.

PIloPOSED AlIES"D1IEST TO TilE COXSTITUTION

See. 8. The term of olllee of judges of tbe supe·
rior courts shall be six years fro.m and a'ter the first
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